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DOUGLAS. June ?..The Treadwell
and Douglas ladies' baseball teams arc

playing a game on tho. Douglas
grounds this afternoon. Up to four
o'clock Ave umplrse had resigned
their polstlons.
Henry Brie has announced' that

shortly after the first of July work
will begin on the remodeling of the
Canteen building for tho now drug
and stationery store which ho Intends
to open. He Is conducting a sale at
present and all his goods will proba-
bly be sold by July 1st
A big concert will be given at the

Alaska Catholic club hall next Thurs¬
day evening by Miss Viola Waster-
lain, supported by a number of local
people. Miss Wasterlain. who is only
10 years of age. is considered the
greatest violin and piano soloist of
her years.

TREADWELL, June 9..-The tennis
tournament is exciting a great deal of
Interest as the players so far have
been very evenly matched. Yester¬
day two series were played, the first
between Ed Sutton and Charles
Hayes, being won by the former yb
a score of 6.3. 6.1. while S. Bax¬
ter defeated Ernie Suton two straight
set. the scores being 6.1 and 6.2. ,

F. H. Hammersmith and wife are

Treadwell bound passengers on tho
Spokane. Mr. Hammersmith is sec¬

retary of the Treadwell company with
offices in San Francisco.

C. J. Opperman returned from the:
south on the Princess Alice last!
night.
W. Grant Johnson the billiard wiz¬

ard of Juneau, will perform at the
Treadwell club tomorrow night. He
will demonstrate trick and fancy bil¬
liard shots.

Mrs. E. S. Mugford is reported as
being seriously ill at her home In
Treadwell.
The Treadwell firemen will hold an

important meeting at tho fire hall next:
Friday night. The meeting will be
followed by the exhibition of four
reels of motion pictures.

Band practice wtll.be held at the
lire hall tomorrow night.
A big dance will be glvon at tho

Treadwell club tonight. This dance
Is known as a "shirtwaist" dance, and
Is entirely Informal.

GREAT SIX-REEL SHOW
AT THE LYRIC TONIGHT

.\v.
DOUGLAS. June S.."Tllllo's Punc¬

tured Romance." said to be tho great¬
est comedy ever produced on the
screen, and featuring Charlie Chap¬
lin. will bo tho big attraction at the
Lyric theatre tonight.
This comedy is In six reels and has

been tho moving picture sensation of
tho States for tho past yoar. "A
Show Well Worth tho Money." ...

BASEBALL TEAMS
TO FINISH SERIES

At a mooting of tho Treadwell base¬
ball association last night it was de¬
cided that the series with Juneau
would be played through to "a finish.
After next Sunday there will be Wed¬
nesday games.
Tomorrow evening at 6:30 two

picked teams composed of the regular
team and players from Thane, will
play an exhibition game at the ball
park.

What it takes a man fifteen years
to learn may take him but a minute
to tell. We are ready to give you the
advantage of our experience at THE
JUNEAU DRUG CO. The Drug Store
that has the best goods and gives the
best service in the city.
107 Front St. Opposite Alaskan Hotel.

.(6-7-tf.).

RICHARDSONS HAVE SON.

A son was born this morning to Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Richardson of Tread
well. Dr. P. J. Mahone is in at¬
tendance and reports both mother and
child doing well.

Miss Helena Jenott of Seattle ar¬

rived today on the Admiral Watson,
for a visit with her sister, Mrs. Roy
P. Carmein, at Thane.

TRUESDELL MAKES
WONDERFUL RECORD

Tho new "High Gun" trophy, pre¬
sented to tho Juneau gun club* by M.
H. Truesdoll, was won by Borgor at
the regular shoot of the club last
evening, with a score of 25 straight
hits. A wonderful record was made
by Truesdell which may never be
equaled in the North, Ho missed his
fourth and fifth targets in tho first
event and thon proceeded to break
the next 104 birds in a row. The
score is oaslly an Alaskan record and
is tho more remarkable when tho
background which the Juneau shoot¬
ers have to faco is considered.

Fisher drew the red target which,
If broken, gives the shootor his tar¬
gets free in that event. The target
looked so large that Fisher missed
it. A little later he unexpectedly got
another rod bird, which he also miss¬
ed. The club anticipates buying him
some spcctaccl3.
The scores in the regular events:

Bergor 25 24 .49
Truesdell ; 23 25 .48
McBride . 21 24 .45
Banbury 21 22 .43
Fishers - 20 23 .J3
Lynch 19 22 .41
Beattie 20 19 .39
Carter 17 19 .35
Gibson 20 .16
Hensel 16 .... .16

FLAG AT SUMMIT
IS DILAPIDATED

Her patriotis mflred by the condi¬
tion of the American flag at the "sum¬
mit" of the White Pass railroad,
where Yukon Territory meets Alaska,
Mrs Albro Akin of New York, a tour¬
ist on tho steamship City of Seattle,
today lodged with Gov. J. F. A.
Strong a protest, voicing the indigna¬
tion of other passengers aboard the
City of Seattle, who woro forced to
pass tho Summit and see Old Glory
neglected and forlorn, while the
Union Jack floats proudly from a

flagstaff just a foot across the line on

the soil of tho Crown.
Mrs. Akin wrote her protest, as the

Governor's ofllce was not poen when
the "Seattle" stopped nere eariy mis

morning. She said:
"Wllh you kindly make Inquiries at

Skagway of customs officials and oth-
ers of the disgraceful condition of tho
American flag at White PassT Tho
flag is only pieces, in rags, dirty, and
evidently thrown on the ground and
uncarcd for. T am told this has been
so for two years. The English flag
is on its polo and is guarded carefully.
I am ashamed of our country, while
this flag is in such a condition."
Two years ago a similar story was

brought from tho Summit by the
members of the Scattlo Cahmbcr of
Commerce excursion. At that time E.
B. Burwell of oSattlo headed a com-
mittee which bought a flag, and rats-

. ed by its English cousin with great
| ceremony.

: CLARK CONSCIOUS;
WILL SOON RECOVER

.5.
Thomas Clark, Carlson creek pros-

pector who was brought to St. Ann
« hospital yesterday suffering from
shock caused by a 50-foot fall over a

cliff in Sheep creek basin, is resting
comfortably today. Slowly Clark's
senses returned during the night and

| ho is now in no danger. Dr. P. J.
Mahone said today he expected Clark

! would not be long in the hospital. The
wounds on his head, where tho rock
that caused his accident, struck him.
are long and jagged cuts, one on his
forehead and one on the side of his
head, where the scalp was badly lac¬
erated.
The struggle that fifteen minors

from the Perseverance had in getting
tho injured man over the dlvldo bo-
tweeen tho Perseveranc and Carlson
creek, where John Clark had carried
his brother after tho accident, is said
to havo been without parallel in tho
memory of local mountaineers. The
men placed Carl on a Yukon sled
and dragged it up the divide a dis¬
tance of seven miles, taking the great¬
er part of yesterday morning. All
of tho reslue party had worked Mon¬
day night, having Just quit their work
when John Clark reached tho mine.
Tho men accompanied him without
thought of their own conveniences.

I » ? ?

REFUND OF $1,6000
IN COAL CASE
..

Word has been received by thq
Local I^and Office from" the Secretary
of the Interior that a refund of $1,-
600 will be made In the case of G. C.
Brltton who was refused patent on
coal claims which ho purchased In
tho Bering River district. The case
was approved by tho Reglstor and Re¬
ceiver and was reversed by tho Com¬
missioner of tho General Land Office.
Brltton then appealod to Secretary
of tho Interior and, notice of the re¬

fund has been made. Upon investi¬
gation by the government it was
found that the claims which Britton
had purchased were not coal .lands,
and the patent was therefore refused.
Mr. Britton passed through hero a

few days ago on his way South.

TWO NEW MACHINES.

Clarence Carpenter has received a
new Ford automobile. Z. J. Loussac
has ordered a machine of the same
kind.

VALDEZ CREEK MINE
OWNER COMING NORTH

Geo. W. Sias and associates, of Bos- 1
ton, who financed the Valdez Croek
mines company, are coming to Cor¬
dova in July to go into the interior to
Inspect their property. Thoso men
first became interested In placer rain- l

ing claims on Valdez Creek in J907,
four years after the first discovery of
gold on the creek. Of their invest-
metn. a Boston paper says: 1
During 1914 they expended on these

properties approximately 5200,000 and 1

Installed a hycfraulic plant..(Cordova
Times.)

CANADIAN GOLD
COMING TO U. S.

'"fr
NEW YORK, Juno 9..One of tho

largest gold shipments ever made to
New York from Ottawa will arrive in
New York within the next few days.
It is rumored that the' shipment may
total as much as $10,000,000.

It was learned that a second Now
York international banking house re-

coiyed gold from Canada this week,
the total of the two importations be¬
ing approximately $8,000,000. This
will make approximately $20,000,000
of gold importations from Canada in
one week.

ANOTHER RAILROAD
BUYS LOCOMOTIVES

PHILADELPHIA. Juno 9.. Tho
Chesapeake & Ohio railroad has clos¬
ed a contract with tho American Lo¬
comotive company for 24 freight lo¬
comotives to cost $720,000.

ENGLAND FINANCIAL
TRANSACTIONS SLOW
.

NEW YORK, June 9..A London ca-

ble 'says that at present the business
in commercial and financial lines in
England is extremely quiet, except In
small investments In buying colonial
securities. The investors are goner-
ally putting their money into war ob¬
ligations of the Kingdom.

REDFIELD LETTER IS
GIVEN TO THE PUBLIC

WASHINGTON, Juno 9.A letter of
Secretary of Commerce William C.
Redfield. replying to the memorial of
the recent Alaska Legislature, in
which he said that he Is not prepared
to recommend that tho fisheries of
Alaska should be turned over to the
control of the Teroritorial Legislature
was given to the public yesterday. Tho
Secretary also believes in the protec¬
tion and regulation of fish traps.
(NOTE.Tho substance of Secrc-

of Commerce Rodfield's letter, which
was received by thc^ Territorial Sec¬
retary last week, was printed in The
Empire' last Friday..EDITOR.)

Mr. and Mrs. Soth E. Hodge re¬

turned today on tho Admiral Watson,
and will be hero a week obfore re¬

turning to their home in Seattle. Mr.
Hodge Is Alaska manager for tho
Westlnghousp company.

"PRINCESS ALICE"
STARTS CRUISES

Inaugurating the Canadian Pacific
Railway company's first Alaska excur¬

sion venture, tho steamship Princess
Alice, commanded by Capt. John Mc-
Lood. arrived here last ovonlng, and
was at her dock for threo hours, whlio
hor excursionists hnd a good look at
Juneau and her matchless scenery.
The vessel mado a quick trip up from
Vancouver, and had regular as well
as round-trip passengers. Among
those for Juneau were Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Gamer, who returned from a

honeymoon trip to Honolulu, and Mrs.
Fred V. Berger, wife of the sporting
goods manager of tho C. \V. Young
Co.
There were about 10 round trip ex¬

cursionists on board.
The Princess Alice steamed to

Skagway at 11 o'clock and will be in
port here on her way South Friday
morning. The Princess Sophia, of the
same line, will bo the next excursion
boat.

TRAINED MASSUESE
LOCATES IN JUNEAU

Miss Albrecht, of Seattle, a grad¬
uate masseuse and nurse, has arrived
from Seattle, and will locato in Ju¬
neau. Miss Albrecht brings a letter
of recommendation from Dr. F. B.
Whiting, of Seattle, one of the best
known former Alaskans and a leading
surgeon of the Puget Sound metropo¬
lis, who says she is particularly valua¬
ble as a masseuse in fracturo cases.

Miss Albrecht is a member of Incor¬
porated Society of Trained Masseus¬
es, of London, England. She has
apartments at tho Cliff.

'PHONE 2-5-0.

If some telephone manners were

used in the parlor, some people would
lose their best friends. Not so with
us. We take as much care.and ev¬

en more with a 'phone order, as with
a personal call from you.
Your convenience and benefit is our

first thought, and an order for stamps
to be delivered receives as much at¬
tention as an order for drugs.
We have an automobile coming (it

is only a poor little Ford) but It will
bring your order quicker to you. "The
STORE THAT HAS WHAT YOU
WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT."

THE JUNEAU DRUG CO.
Z. J. LOUSSAC, Prop.

Phone 2-5-0. Opposite Alaskan Hotel.
.(6-7-tf.).
.

.

FORMER NOME MINING
MAN GOING TO KNIK
.4-.

John G. Johnson, formerly ono of
the leading mining men of tho Seward
peninsula, was in Juneau today on his
way to Knlk, whero he is Interested
in mining properties. He expects to
spend tho summer in that and the
Broad pass countries.

Mr. Johnson is now a resident of
Seattle where ho has largo property
interests.

MILDER BETTER

Knute Hildor who has been in the
hospital the last few days as the re¬

sult of an accident in the mine at
Thane Is roportcd as doing well. He
will probably bo discharged tomorrow.

ANOTHER NOTARY.
.«{¦.

Gov. J. P. A. Strong this morning
issued a notary's certificate to Wal¬
lace Cathcart of Fairbanks.

ERICKSON ARRESTED.

Charles Erickson who was arrested
on the charge of drunken disorder
was fined twenty dollars this morning
by Magistrato Fox. Sentence was

suspended on condition of good beha¬
vior.

PRESBYTERIANS TO MEET.
.-I-.

Owing to tho illnoss of Mrs. F. A.
Case, tho Ladies' Aid Society of the
Presbyterian church will meet with
Mrs. Lockie McKinnon Friday* afteV-
noon.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC.

.Members of the Methodist Sunday
School are picnicking this afternoon
at Lemon creek. The party left early
this morning In the auto stage and
the car was loaded. Tho piclnc was

planned by Rev. Blackwcl and Mr.
Newman. Some forty-eight children
and grown-ups made up the party.

DOCTORS GET LICENSES.
Professional licenses were Issued

this morning by the Territorial Treas¬
urer to Dr. Peter Wllborforco of Ju¬
neau and Dr. Wlllard B. Benawa of
Craig. The North Pacific Trading
and Packing company socurcd licens¬
es for a cannery and gill not fishing
In tho Klawack district. General II-
lensc was Issued to John Reck for tho
Alaska Meat company, and an auto¬
mobile Ucenso to Martin Itjen, of
Skagway.

CONSERVATIVES vs PROGRESS
Conservation Is often merely a po¬

lite name for being In a rut. We may
be radical, but we have the best drug
store in Alaska. We carry the big¬
gest stock and give the best value and
the best service. THE JUNEAU
DRUG CO., at 107 Front SL in Juneau
is The Drug Store of Southeastern
and Southwestern Alaska. "The store
that has what you want when you
want it" Opposite Alaskan Hotel.
Phone 2-5-0. 6-7-tf.

Will the gentleman^ who lived with
Mr. Buckley two years ago, call at
yellow house nbovo foundry to meet
former friend. Room 12. 6-5-lt.

Mrs. John B. Stevens and MIbs Jean
Stevens returned today from Butte,
where Mrs. Stevens has been visit¬
ing. She was present at tho wedding
last month of her sister, Miss Alcin-
da MacMillan, to Dr. L. 0. Sloone of
Juneau. Dr. and Mrs. Sloane will
arrivo here tomorrow "morning on!
tho-Northwestern.

1
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FOUND.Umbrella In postofllco Sat¬
urday night. Owner may havo samo

by paying for adv..Emplro ofllco.

FOUND.Ladles' gold watch. Own¬
er can havo same by proving property
and paying for this adv. Emplro..
(6-9-6t.

WANTED . Sewing, at home, la-
dies' and gentlement's clothing, re¬

paired quickly.cheap. Mrs. Shan¬
non. Giovanettl's llats, Willoughby

ave. 6-9-2t.

WANTED . Lady solicitor for a

specialty. Hnckworth, 122 Front SL
.(6-3-tf.)

FOR SALE.M. D. Berry's ontlro
transfer out lit at bargain. 3-16-tf.

FOR SALE.Six-room house on good
lot; prlco reasonable. Part terms.
634 E 6th St. 3-81m.

FOR SALE. Safe, cash registers,
and pool table. Frank McCoy, Alas-
kan Hotel. 6-4-61.

FOR SALE.Second hand linoleum,
address "Linoleum," Empire. 6-9-3t

FOR SALE.Fresh Jersey cow. A.
Shattuck. 6-5-3t.

FOR.. LEASE Rcst!auran..t fully
equipped In good location. Call at
Club Cafe Front and Franklin Streets.

6-7-3t.

COZY... PLEASANT.. FURNISHED
ROOM in private family. Reference
required. Inquire Empire .... 6-8-3t.

FOR RENT. Furnished five-room
cottage. Apply at "Empire." 6-7-2t.

FLAT FOR RENT . Four rooms
and bath. I. Goldstein. 6-3-tf

FOR RENT.Five rooms and bath,
concrete house, phono 369. 2-16-tf.

FOR RENT, 2 and 3 room furnishod
housekeeping suitos; reasonable, "The
cozy corner of Juneau. Cliff Apart-
ments, near court house. 2-1-lm.

HOUSE FOR RENT.F. J. Wottrick

HOUSE for rent. Mrs. M. Davis..

St. Nicholas lenvus ror Tonakeo and .

way ports. Tuesdays at 8. a. m. 12-28^!

ROOMS $10 up; board, $30.Miss
Charon. 535 Main St., phono 242. (6-ltf
FURNISHED ROOMS, residence dis

trict. $3 per week, bath.1 Also house¬
keeping rooms. St. George House,
C21 E. 6th St. 6-3-tf.

FOR RENT.Two furnished rooms.
Mrs. M. H. Lynch, phone 281. 6-3-6t

Rugs and Carpets cleaned; linole¬
ums varnished; P.O. Box 522, Chas.
Anderson. 6-9-3t.

Everybody reads Empiro "ads."

<>^'>c-ochC-/yo6~C)^'0<y
IS f" L. G Thorns* Mcrl F. Thomas < ?

O Alaska Furniture ft Undertaking < ?

Co., Inc. %
'> Funeral Directors & Embalmers \ \

T <»
Doujrlaa Alaska*.

I Douglas Undertaking |
==PARLORS= I
Funeral Directors and Embalmers fj

H. V. SULLY g

ii Lyric Theatre, Douglasi
- THE MANAGEMENT HAVING MADE ARRANGEMENTS, AT A .

;; GREAT EXPENSE. TO HOLD OVER !

!! TILLIE'S PUNCTURED j
| ROMANCE
I! the greatest and most hilarious six-reel comedy of the 20th Century, .

It will be played at the above theatre *

:: Wednesday and Thursday !
June 9th and 10th.

:: See CHARLES CHAPLIN 1
;; The World's Greatest Comedian \

| MARIE DRESSLER j11 The Female Grlmaldl 1

;; MABLE NORMAND ;
., Tho Cute and Pretty Soubretto

¦; ADMISSION.50c AND 25c 1

Lyric Theatre, Douglas
-a i n n h n n i i i m ii im m mm i n i n 11111mm 1311'

I JJ! FIRST TERRITORIAL BANK
DouglasOF ALASKA 26 Front It. Juneau

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS A 0
ACCOUNTS, AND ON TIME DEPOSITS <4r Q

ALASKA MEAT COMPANY John Reck. Mgr.
Wholesale and Retail Butchers

Manufacturers of all Kinds of Sausages Our Haras and Bacon Are
Home-Smoked

^T^FfclTT/OiCI WJ,en tJ,c Doctor Pre_
f-JV scri&cs BRING YODR

JL^lVv/VJUJ PRESCRIPTION TO DS

It will be filled promptly with the greatest
care, and delivered at your residence if you de¬
sire.

Doran's Prescription Pfiarmacy
213 2nd St. . Milton Winn, Prop.

Phone 3 PROMPT FREE DELIVERY

111 m 11; 111; i; i n in 11111 n i iim ; 1111 n m 11;; ii 11;; r

!"hirsutone"S
THE IDEAL HAIR TONIC J

"

WITH A GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION . IT WILL REMOVE
"

II DANDRUFF. NINETY PER CENT OF THE MEN ARE TROU- T
BLED WITH THIS DISEASE. TRY A 50c OR $1.00 BOTTLE AND ~

II GET RELIEF. SOLD ONLY T

| AT SMITH'S DRUG STORE !l
5 Elmer E. Smith. Douglas. Alaska. 1'

¦I M I III I I I I I I I I M 1 I I I i M MM 1 I I 1 1 M H-M-M M M I I 1 I I I I !.

| Douglas Opera House Hotel |
S fresh Olympia Oysters I
S FREE MOVING PICTURES SUNDAY NIGHT %

% The Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars '

.>

% PETE ROLANDO, Prop. Douglas, Alaska |

Four Big Specials
;r;.r : .-.it-, ."v :. a ,

ON SALE FOR ONE WEEK, BEGINNING FRIDAY, JUNE 11

p P ff>e AND ENDING FRIDAY, JUNE 18 **??¦*

WOMEN'S SUITS 1-2 Price
Your choice of any Women's Suit in our

stock at.

Half Price
FORMER PRICE.$18.00 TO $55.00

WOMEN'S GOATS 1-2 Price
A large stock to choose from, all the late
models shown, in all grades from $12.00 to
$45.00; your pick of the stock at exactly

Half Price

MILLINERY AT 1-2 PRICE
All trimmed hats including Foreign and Do¬
mestic Pattern Hats. Values were from
$5.00 to $25.00. NOW.

Half Price
*

Women's Dresses at 1-2 Price
A varied line of Women's Dresses, in silks,
crepes, satin, wool and cotton fabrics, all
the season's best styles, now offered you at

Half Price
(We Sell £ 1 1 . © 9 TjJ oAgents for
Gossard Uoldstem s Emporium DERBY
Corsets WE LEAD.OTHERS FOLLOW Gloves

DID YOU SEE THE

LATEST
FASHIONS

AND

PATTERNS
FOR MAY?

Did You Compare our

Work and Our Prices?
Did You Visit the

, Ladles Paradlso?
Our Work Is Best.
Our Prices are Right
Our Shop Is

juneau Tailoring
Company

Phone ISO
Rnom> 410*415 Goldileln Block

I SCIENTIFIC
LENSES

It Is now known that many
eye troubles are caused by
certain irritating rays In electric
light.
Those are ultra-violet rays and

tho infra-reds.
And only recently has a lense

been perfected that satisfactorily
filters them from the eye.

It can be worn constantly ar,

the tint is invisible except with
close scrutiny.

If your glasses arc not com¬
fortable.talk to us about this H
lense. It is really a prevonta- Fj
tlve of cataract

Robert Simpson
3 OPTOMETRIST & OPTICIAN |


